
Can't Escape by a Wireless Telegraph
Quinn -Did you notice liow the herojlno escaped from the burning building

r I On .1 telephone wire? Was it not real[
De Foute.Yes; but it will lose sonio

r of its realism when the wireless tele;
RKm ^raph gets a foothold.- Chicago Newa:

An association has been organized by
pie business men of Ashcvillc, N. C., to
reserve a large part of that still wellSbrestedregion from the ravages of the

lumberman.
Ksripy At the Zoo.
tries! He (stopping nt one of (lie cage?'*.',Kwl «... ....

»WJ jrv nui ;i spicudlcl specimen lie is!
She.Yes. Ho reminds mo so inucl|v'tnJ: Of you, John.

»a.V He.Of nie?
She.Yes. He's :i pcrf«'('t l»ear.- C'liU

[ cngo T ribune,
w

Amiable.
' So,** said the young girl's father;

rasplugly; "ho has such a lovely dis?
position, hns he?"
"Yes," she answered. "He said that

If 1 will marry him, he won't object ta
living in the same house with you,
even if you are real cross."

Spring Humors
of the Blood

Come to h ccrtaiu percentage of all the
people. Probably 75 per cent, of
these pooplo aro cured every year by
Hood's ftarsnparilln, and we hope by
this advertisement to get the other 25

per cont. to take Hood's Sarsuparilla.
It has made more pooplo well, effected
more wonderful cures than any other
medicine in the world. Its strength
as a blood purifier is demonstrated by
its marvelous cnrcH of
Scrofu'a Salt Rh-um
Gcald Head Boils, Pimples
All kinds of Humor Psoriasis
jBlood Poisoning Rheumatism
Catarrh Malaria, Etc.
Ail of wliioh are prevalent at this season.You need Hood'H Harsaparilla
now. It will do you wondorful good.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla
Is Amerloiv's Greatest lJlood Medicine.

'\ BOYS WHO BKCAMK FAMOUS.
A Swedish boy fell out of a window
nd was picked up severely hurt, but

with tightened lips, he kept back I he
cry of pain. King Gustavus Adolphus,
who saw the accident, prophesied that
tho boy who hud such Holf control
would make a man for emergencies.
He was right, for tho lad becume the
famous General Huuer.
An Italian woinun fell into a dock

and would have been drowned but
for the courage of ft boy who sprang
in after her and managed to keep her
atioat till a boat camo to the rescue,
The spoctutors admired tho boy's
nrnmnt.tmn» ami kimlnnun nf timirt
imt commented on hi» recklessness,
which, thoy said, might have cost
-hii^Uin life.

, This Tr niJMS ^"Hbaldi, and in considering*life one^flnds that these
were his cuaracteri*ti«^ all through.
He was so alert that no one could
tell when ho would make au attack
with his red sliirted soldiers, so bravo
and magnanimous that the world rang
with his praises, and withal so indiscreetus to make his follow patriots
wish ho wero in Guinea.
A littlo boy used to crush flowers

to obtain their color, and would th< n
paint all sorts of pictures on the while
walls of his father's cottage in th<jTyrol. He became known to the
world later on as the great artist
Titian.

Backac
of

Women
aro wearying beyond des
oription and thoy indioato
Mnnf .. L .
> oo> i> vMifio oufiiifrvfiuf'V*

Efforts to boar tho dull
pain aro heroic, but thoy
do not overcome It and
tho backaches continue
until tho cause Is removed*
| Lydla E. Plnkh>m'> Vcjftblt Coropound^
does this more oertalnly
than any other medicine*
It has boon doing It for
thirty years* H Is a woman'smedicine for woman'sIlls* It has done
much for the health of
American women» Read
tho grateful letters from
women constantly appearingIn this paper*

Mrs* Pinkham counsels
women free of oharge*
Her address Is Lynn,Mass*
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Dr.TALMAGE SERMON
THE OREAT DIVINE'S ELOQUENT

JTIESSAGE.
Subject: Ttie Needle's Havoc.An Appr«l

For Mercy For Oppressed Womanhood
.I.et Her Have an Kquat Chance With
Man in the Struggle of Life.

(Copyright lsoo.1
Washinoton, D. C..Tills discourse oT

Dr. Tulmago is nn appeal (or mercy In behalfof oppressed womanhood and o/Ters
encouragement to those struggling for a
livelihood; text, Eccleslastes, iv., 1, "Beholdthe tears of such as were oppressed,and they had no comforter."
Very long ago the needle was busy. It

was considered honorable for women to
toll In olden times. Alexander the Oroat
stood in his palace showing garments made
by his o vn mother. The llnest tapes*.rles
at Bnyeux was made bv the queen of Willlainthe Conqueror. Augustus, tho e:n-
peror, would not wear any garments oxcoptthose that worn fashioned by some
member of Ids royul family. So let tlio
toller everywhere bo respected.
The needle has slain more than tho

eword. When the sewing machine was invented,some thought that invention would
nlleviato woman's toll an 1 put uu end to
the despotism of the noodle. Cut no.
While tho sowing machine has boon a greatblessing to well-to-do families in many
cases It has added to the stab of tho noedio
the crush of the wheel, and multitudes of
women, notwithstanding tho ro-enforoementof tho sowing machine, can onlv
make, work linrd as they will, between -tU
and £3 a week.
The greatest blessing that could have

happened to our llrst parents was beingturned out of Cdeu after they hnd done
wrong. Adam and Eve, in tholr perfect
state, might have got along without work
or only such slight omploymont as a perfectgarden with no weeds in It demanded,
liut as soon as they had sinned tho bast
thing for them was to be turned out where
they would have to work. Wo know what
r. withering thing It Is for a man to have
nothing to do. Of tho thousand prosperousand honorable men that you know 0D9
bad to work vigorously at tho beginning.Dut 1 am now to t« !I you that iudustry Is
just as important for a woman's safety and
happiness. The most unhappy women In
our communities to-duv are tlioso who have
no eugugemeuts to call them up in the
morning; who, once having risen and
breakfasted, lounge through the dull forenooniu slippers down at tho heel and withdisheveled liair, reading the lust novel,and wiio, having drugged through a
wretched forenoon and taken their afternoonsleep and having passed an hour and
a half at their toilet, plek up their card-

...... K" "»V I" iuiiko runs, ana WHO
puss their evenings waiting for somebodyto come in nmi break up the monotony.Arabella Stuart never was imprisoned in
go dark a dungeon us that.
There Is no happiness in nn idle woman.It may be with hand. It may bo with brain.It may be with foot, but work she must or

bo wretched forever. Tho littlo girls oT
onr lutnilies must bo started with that
idea. Tho curse of American society Is
that our young women are taught that the
first, second, v-lrd, fourth, llfth, sixth,seventh, tenth, tWtleth, thousandth thingin their life Is to get somebody to take care
of tlftnu. Instead of that tho first lesson
should bo bow under God they may take
care of themselves. Tho simple fact Is
that a majority of them do have to take
caroof themselves, and that, too, after havingthrough tho false notions of their parentswasted the years in which they oughtto have learned how successfully to maintainthemselves. Wo now and here declare
tho Inhumanity, cruelty nnd outrage of
that father and mother who pass their
daughters into womanhood, having giventhem no faculty for eurniug tit ir livelihood.
Mmo. de Stncl said, "It is not these

writings that I am prouil of, but the lact
that I have facility in ton occupations, in
nuy one of which I could nutko a livelihood."You say you have a fortune toleavo them. Oh, man nnd woman, have
vnn I,,,.-....! in i.

,..... ........... ...it., mm vuiiiiri'i,imnhawks, like eagles, riehes have wings and
11 y away? Though you should bo successfulIn leaving » competency behind yon,tbo trickery ol executors muy swamp It in
a night or some official iu our churches
may get up n mining company and Induce
your orphans to put their money into n
ho'.oin Colorado nnd It by tho most skillful
machinery the sunken money cannot he
brought up ngnln prove to them that It
wns eternally decreed that that was
the way they were to lose it ami that
M went In the most orthodox nud heavenlystylo. Oh, the damnable schemes that
professed Christians will engage In until
Ood puts Ills flngars into the collar of the
hypocrite's robe nnd strips it clenr down
to the bottom! You have no right, because
you are well off, to conclude that your childrennre going to be well off. A man died
leaving n largo fortune. His son fell dend
in a Pliilndolphlti grogshop. His old comradesenmo In and sntd r.s they bent over
his corpse, "What is the matter will) you,lioggsy?" The surgeon standing over hlin
said: "Hush yol He Is dead!" "Oh, he isdead!" they said. "Come, hoys; let us gonnd take a drink in memory of poorlloggsyl" Have you nothing better than
money to leave your children? If you have
uvi, uui nruu yuur llllllg IllCTS llllO lite
world wltii empty brain and unskilled
liund, you nro guilty of assassination,homicide, infanticide.
There lira woman toiling in our cities for

92 or 6:1 n wank who woro tlia daughters of
merchant princes. These suffering ones
now would bo glad to lmvo tho crumbs
tlmt ouco fell from their father's table.
That worn out broken shoe that aim wears
is the lineal descendant of tho 612 gaiter iu
Which iter mother walked and that torn
and faded calico bad ancestury of tnuguiMcentbrocade that swept Pennsylvania avenueand llroadway c can without any expenseto the street commissioners. Though
you live iu an elegant residence and fare
sumptuously everyday, let your daughtersfeel it Is a disgrace for them not to know
how to work. I denounce the idea prevalentin society that, though our young
women may embroider slippers and crochet
and make mats for lamps to stand on withoutdisgrace, the idea of doing anythingfor a livelihood is dishonorable, it is a
shame for a young woman belonging to a
large family to bo Inefficient when iter
father tolls his life away for her support.It is a shame for a daughter to ho idle
while her mother tolls at the waslituli. It is
ns honorable to sweep house, make beds or
trim hats as it is to twist a watcli chain.
So far as I can understand tho lino of respectabilityllos between that which Is usefuland that which Is usoless. If women

do that which Is of no value, thnlr work Is
honorable. If the/do practical work, it is
dishonorable. That our young women
may escape the censuro of doing dishonorablework I shall particularize. You mayknit a tidy for tlie back of an nrtn-chalr,but by no meuns make the money wooreWltbto buy the cbalr. You may with a
delicate brush beautify a mantel ornament,but trie rather than enrn enough to
buy a marble mantel. You may learn
artistic music until you can squall Italian,but never sing "Ortonvllle" or "Old Hundredth."Do nothing practical if youwould In the eyes of rellncd society preeervevour lesnaetahtlitv I kw.nt

finical notion*. 1 tell you a woman, no
more tl»i* 11 n man, has a right to occupy n
place In this wurl l unless alio pays a rent
lor It.

In the course of a lifetime you consume
whole harvests anil droves of cattle and
every dav you live breathe forty bogheads
of good, pure air. You must h> some hind
of usefulness pay for til! this. Our race
was the last thing created--1 ho birds find
fishes on the fourth day the cattle and
lizards on the Itfth day and ma > on the
stxtli dav. If geologists are right, the
earth was a million of years In the posse rlonof the Insects, beusts uufl birds before

* %

onr race camo upon It. In on© sense w«
were invaders. The cattle, the lizards and
the hawks had preemption right. Tin
question is not what wo are to do with tn«
lizards and summer Insects, but what tlx
lizards and summer insects are to do with
us. If we want a place In this world, we
must earn it. The partridge makes its
own nest before it occupies it. The
lark by its morning song earns Its
breakfast before It eats it. and the
Bible gives an intimation tliut the first
duty of an idler is to starve when il
says, "If he will not work, neither
shall ho eat." Idleness ruins ttio health,aud very soon nature says: "This man has
refusod to pay his rent. Out with him!"
Society is to bo reconstructed on the subjectof woman's toil. A vast majority of
tuuau wuu wuuitl IIllVI* woman lllllUStrllUIS
shut bur up to a low kinds ot work. Myjudgment In this matter Is that n woman
has a right to do anything alio can do well.
There should he no department of merchandise,mechanism, art orsclence barred
against her. If Miss Ilosmer has geniusfor sculpture, give her a chisel. If Kosa
lionheur has a fondness for delineatinganimals, let her make "The Horse Fair."
If Miss Mitchell will study astronomy, let
her mount the starry laddor. If Lydinwill be a merchant, let lier sell purple. If
Luoretla Mott will preach the gospel, lotIter thrill with her womanly eloquence the
(junker mooting house.

It is said If woman Is given such opportunitiesshe will occupy places that mightbe taken by men. I say, if she have more
skill aud ndnptodness for any position thap »

a man hns, let her have it. She ha^Vo mmuch right to her bread, to lity ' ". '

(i
ID IIC1 lit 1111*11 I1UVP. VT.tll' 'tiVrl "

paid that liar nature is so delicate that shoois unllttud for exhausting toil. I ask in the
name of all past history what toil on earth
is inoro severe, exhausting and tremendousthan that toll of the noodle to which
for ages she has been subjected? The batteringram, the sword, the carbine, the
buttlcux, have made no sucli havoc as the
noedlo. I would that these living sepulchresIn which women have for ages been
buried might bo opened and that some resurrectiontrumpet might bring up these
living corpses in the fresh air and sunlight.Go with me, and I will show you a womanwho by hardest toil supports her children,her drunken husband, her old father
ami mother, pays her house rent, alwayslias wholesome food on her table and when
she can get some neighbor on the Sabbath
to aomo in and take care of her family appearsin church with IJht and cloak that
are far ironi Indicating the toll to which
she is subjected. Such a woman as that
lins body and soul enough to lit her for anypositiou. She could stand beside the majorityof your salesmen and dispose of more
goods. She could go into your wheelwrightshops and beat one-half of vour
workmen nt making carriages. Wo talk
about woman as though we had resigned
to her all the light work ami ourselvesbad shouldered the heavier. Hut
the day of judgment, which will reveal the
sufTerlugs of the stake ami inquisition, will
marshal before the throne of God and the
hlerarelis of heaven the martyrs of washtuband noodle. Now. I say if there be anypreference in occupation let woman have
it. God knows Iter trials aro the severest.
Uy her neuter sensitiveness to mi-fortune,
by her hour of anguish, I demand that no
one hedge up her pathway to a livelihood.
Oh, the meanness, the desplcahility of men
who begrudge a woman the right to work
anywhere in any honorable calling!

I go still further and say that woman
should have equal compensation with tncu.
By what principle or justice is it that
women In many of our cities get only twothirdslis much pay as men and in many
cases only half? Here is the gigantic inju-*Geo.that for work equally well if not bettei
done woman receives Inr less compensa-tion than man. Start with the National
Government. Women clerks in Washingtonget $'Jl)0 tor doing that for which
men receive $1S00. Ttie wheel of oppressionIs roiling over the uccks of
thousands of women who are at this
moment in despair about what they ar to
do. Many of the largest mercantile establishmentsof our cities are accessory to
these abominations, nnd from their large
establishments there are scores of souls
being pitched ofT iuto death, and their employersknow it. Is there a God? Will
there lie a judgment? I tell you it God
rises up to redress woman's wrongs manyof our large establishments wilt be swallowedup quicker than a South American
earthquake ever took down a olty. God
Will niitAli fhiwrt nmirnja.trd Itnluraon !».»

two millstones ot Uis wrath utul k ft til
thorn so powder.
Why is it that a female principal in n

school gets only Jr82."» for doing work for
which a male principal Rets $1C50? I hear
from all this land tho wall ot womanhood.
Man has nothing to answer to that wall
but llattorles. He says she is nu angel.She is not. She knows she is not. She is
a human bninR who gets hungry when she
has no food nud cold when she has no lire.
Give her no more flatteries; Rive bet
ju-tlcel Oh, the thousand of sewing
girls! Across the sunlight comes their
death groan. It Is not such a cry as
comes from those who are suddenlyhurled out of life, but a slow, grinding,horrible wasting away. Gather
them before you and look into their faces,
pinched, ghastly, hunger struck! Look at
their Augers, needle-pricked and bloodtipped!Hoe that premature stoop In the
shoulders! Hear that dry, hacking, mercilesscough I At a lnrge meeting of these
women held in Philadelphia grand speeches
wore delivered, hut a needlewoman took
the stand, threw aside her faded shawl,
and with her shriveled arm hurled a verythunderbolt of eloquence, speaking out the
horrors of lew own oxperlen
Stand at the corner of a street in some

great cit y at (J or 7 o'clock in the tmwning
as the women go to work. Many of them
had no breakfast exeept the crumbs that
were left over from the night before or the
crumbs they chow on their way through
the street. Hero they come! The working
girls of the cities. These engaged in headwork,these In flower making, in millinery,in paper box making, but, most overwork
of all and least compensate i, the sewing
women. M'liy do they not take tho city
cars on their way up? Thev cannot alTord
the Ave cents. If, concluding to deny her-
self something else, she gels Into the car,give her a seat. You want toseo h<>w T«u'lmerand ltidley appeared in the lire. Look
at that woman and behold n more horriMo
martyrdom, u hotter Are, a more ngonlr.lagdeath. A-k that woman how much
she gets for her work, and she will tell yousix cents for making coarse shirts and flnds
her own Airead.
Years ago one Sqbhath night in the vestibuleof our church after service a woman

fell in convulsions. The doctor said she
needed medicine not so much as somethingto cat. A* she began to revive in herdebriuin she said gaspingly: "Eight cents!
Eight cents! 1 wish I could get it done. I
urn so tired. I wish I could get some
sleep, hut 1 must get it done, Eight cents!
Kite lit cents!" We found afterward that
she was making garment* for eight cents
apiece iind that she could rnnkn hut three
of thetn in a day. Hour it! Three times
eight are twenty-four, Hear it, men and
woman who have comfortable homo*!
Home of the worst vidians of our cities are
tlio employers of these women. Tueybent them down to their Inst pennynnd try to client tlmin out of
t tint. The woman must deposit a
dollars or two before she gets the it irinents
to work on. When the work is done, it Is
sharply Inspected, the most inslgniilca it
ilnws picked out and the wages refused
and sometimes the dollar deposited not
given back. The Women's Protective Union
reports a case where one of the poor soul«,
finding a place where she could get more
wages, re.-olved to change employers and
and went to get her pay for work done.
The employer snhl, "I hear you.nre going
to leave me?" "Yes," she said, "ami 1 have
come to get wliut you owe me." lie mad-i
no answer. Hhe said, "Aro you not goii g
to pay me?" "Yes," he said, "1 will p..yyou." And he kicked her dowustuirs.

I

How Kaffirs Bank Their Money. '

(
Tlie natives of that part of South 2

Africa which to a great extent is inhabitedby Bushmen and Hottentots t
have a peculiar system of banks and: *

banking. "

These Kaffirs, among whom this
curious system of banking obtains,
live near Knffruria. in the south of the
Colony country. The natives come
down from their country to trade

inthe several villages and towns in 1

large numbers, stay v>'th the Boers for
a time, then return to ilaffraria. t
Their banking facilities arc very

primitive, anil cons'st ..lirely of banks f
of deposit alone, without banks of discountor issue, and they have no
i.hiu>L-a Ititl ^.41 II «»>..«. .
vuvvn.^. n..». '»»' .» -V

privileges, such as l hoy nro. /
From those who ttjade. of tlieir own

number, they select one, who for the £
occasion is to bo their hanker. lie is
converted into a bank of deposit by 2
putting all lite money of those whose ,
banket lie is into a bug/ami then they jsal**"forth to the stores to buy what- }
jpv*:uUiov want. (
1 whipA^, ;ilj article is purchased by any ,

illiotn *(> who are in 11*is bunking r.r- ^
icnt oflent the price of the artlele is
lniliioiW the banker from the deposit j
'tnvw hnn. counted several times and ,

then paid to the seller of the article. «

after which all the batik depositors
cry out to the linker in the presence
of two witnesses selected: '
"Von owe uie so much!" This is then r

repeated by the witnesses. The pen- <

eral accounting conies between the
banker and Ids several depositors,
when all desired purchases have been
made, after which all the natives de- ^
part for their northern wilds..Tit Hits.
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I ncomprehensible Woman. «'

Frederick Fist villa. you pledged "

yourself to l»o faithful forever: and
yet you say von have not grieved over
our broken engagement.

IM.'ivilla Of course not: my heart is
true as steel hut when I set my

rfilnd to it 1 can be just as shallow
*inl tickle as anybody, l.ife.

To My Friends in bleorgia.
Many of whom have known of iuy long
suffering from that dreadful affliction, jF,ez«ran: "I am proud to testify to the t
woudeiful merits of Tetterine, which I
has cured me as sound as a gold dol- c

lar, after spending more than $4(10.00
for other remedies without the slight- }
est relief. Wm. M. Tumliu, Manager
Mutual Reserve Fund l.ife Associa 1
tion." 50c. box at druggie's or l»v inait
from J. T. Shuptrine, Savannah, tla.

Accuracy. i |' Now," sahl the elient. taking out hi^pockcthook, "how mueh are your ser- j

vices worth."' 1 f
"That has nothing to do with (he

"

case." answered the professional man *

of tine distinetious. "What you ought u
to have asked is merely ..«w much I u

am going to ehnrge you."
J
1

Encaged Conditionally.
Edythe Are Percy and Beatrice en- t

gaged?
Kthel.Well.er eoiullllonally! If fher pupa's wheat deal goes through all '

right, of course she would look higher I
than Percy; and if her papa's wheat \deal goes to smash, of course, Percy '
would take to the woods!.Puek. Mow'*

This »

We otter One Hundred Dollars Howard for j
»ny esse of Catarrh that can not bo cured by jHull's (Juturrh Cure.

K. J. Chunky Co., Toledo, O. |We, the undersigned, have known F. J.Clie-
ney for the lust t'» years, und believe him per-fectly honorable in all business transactions
and financially able to carry out any obligationnuide by tbelr Arm.
WestA Tiitjux, Wholesale I)ruggists,Toledo,Ohio.
Wai.IUNO, Kin nan A Maisvin. Wholesale '

Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internallv. act-

in{dlrcrtlru|MiDthA hlood and mucous sur-
faces of the system. Tcatiraonlals sent free.
Price, 7.V. i»er t>ot"tl«>. Sold li) all DruiOfists.Hull's Faintly Pills are the nest.

Connubial Accord.
Tin* Maid -1 understood you won*

going to spend your honeymoon at
some out-id''-the way i>laeo. 1

The Rtitle No; the dear t'onnl and 1
thought il best to keep within tele
graphing distanee of papa. Philadel
jilda North American.

SHo Was Appalled."We are lien* to-day ami gone to
morrow." quoted Mr. lunger at 1"
o'eloek p. in. or ihereahout.
Thereupon Miss <ia/./.atn was aghast j"You don't intend to stay that long

surely?" Detroit Free Press.

To Ci:ro n fohl in Our Day.Take IjtXATIV K MtlllUO (jCININK '1'ABI.rrS. Alldrijf rl'ts lofund ill ' ill .ney If it (nlln lo cure.It. W. OlioVK'H elttuature Is on rai-b oox. XCk.

I .ate statistics show that in London
more than ,100,000 families earn less thanseventy-five, cents a day.
Sweat and frtilt »». !«I* will not discolor Ifloods dyed with Putnam Fai>ki.esh 1>yes, IHold by all druggists,

Rcrlin, Germany, is to construct anunderground railway costing $25,000,ooo.
flip Hn»l Prescription for Clilll*"il f?7,,r >* » botilo of linova's Tasthi.sss( BiI.I,Tonic It I* simply iron ami quinine Ina tasteless form. No cure.no pav. Price Mb.

His Strong Point."Is there anything in which you excelled when you went to school?" ask*Dd Miss Cayenne.
"Yes," answered Willie Washington"I made more blunders than any othcth« ! » 'i

< i"l- rill>s.

A Difference of Opinion.First Dog 1 think IM like to bo a
cirrus dog and know how to do trh'ks.
Second Pofe- Hull! they'd work you

to death! Iion't you know that "a littlelearning is a dangerous tblng?"Puck-

,i

' ' *

I cannot apeak too hichly of Piso's Cure for
'ornunmptlon..Mr?. Kiiask A'onus, 215 W,
2d St., New York, Oct. *9, 1894.

Mr*. Win' low'# Soothing Syrup for children
eethtnic. soften* the kuiiu. redti«'lr>K intlaitiaion,allays pain cures wind code 25c a bottle,

C5- .117.-* Thr btst Tt-meOy forIJf"BrjklJI| Scbildrvii and adults.
w Currs at once coughs,

tough Syrup si*CT;r.hr«n4.
brouc lulus and incipient consumption. l'nce^c.

NO crop can /Wsfe
grow with- J mr

>ut Potash.

ivery blade of

lirass, ever)' grain Rjqffl
>f Corn, all bruits
ind Vegetables p.9
.

enough is supplied A
'on can count on a full crop-^-1

>
'

f too little, the growth will be
-i" scrubby. '

- 11
Send for our book* telling all about composition of

ertilirers be.t adapted for all crop*. They cost yo»
lothmg.
iKRM AN KALI \VOKKS,9j Nassau Sta New York.

MONEY
for

DLD SOLDIERS!
I'nion soldiersnnd widows of soldiers who ninde
oiuestend entries before June 33,1874 of less than
xiiieres (no matter if nhnudoned or relinquished),they have not sold their additional homestead
ghts, should address, with full particulars, giv-
iigdistt ict, &c. SS1T271T. CO??, VTjihiagtoa, E. C.

J||ll
1iif1 >1 \tism i'umn ha) k. laurippc,'HOI I nna t (II. V i.mndniothii u<ed It. wbrnit you? It * the icrraicit nn diclur know a. Sold byII oruigtit* and tirral *tor«*i Made only l<yioo.he okkask i.in1mkvt co.. giifkikboho. x. <\

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 &3.5Q SHOES ^'°EN i

^5fry^orth to$6compared vfl*f\ with other makes. g ^
S\ ^tj] /> l.oun.ouo \\I'.irorp. 1$^, tiN
t £ajpTheamuine have W. I,. ( 7 Y7JII ( » DougUs* name and price|JL y11\ |9i stamped on bottom. Take#<E^>t}b fX \ no su^titulc i laiincd to be \T /I a '' pood. Your dealer'1 should keen them./uMc

tV ^ ^4 not, »e will lend a i air^SKl
Ml j ill receipt oi price am

i-rtra (or carriage. State kind of leather,II >i*e, and width, plain or cap t»r. Cat. free.kiiYtun w- L- DOUGLAS SHOE CO.. Brockton, Mas*.

AGENTS! AGENTS! AGENTS1
Che grander t aud faatrat trilino book er rrpubilMiodti

DARKNESS: DAYLIGHT
>r LIGHTS and SHADOWS OF NEW YORK LIFE

WITH IKTHODUCriON
.» i n r, i . I. t U .11> .1 VIHtTT.

ipiondnOy Illustrated with 5f.»0 superb enrrsrmjrarmn /(.wAi-hp .C of rr,U h/r Ministers
ay: Cod uterd it." Krorvone lanj'h* anil rrn»s nrrft, and Acnit* «r vlltn it l>u th immMi,SV IOOO
n'»rr> Anon a wmtNl hII through tbr Mouths menn<t wornrn. jllM) to *?(tO a month made Send
or Trims to All nts. AdilriM IIAKTt'OUIAPmUMIlNO Co.. Hartford, Conn.

iga gj iBBMi bupwii i- Kiig
a jlj BSja Permanent!, Curst) t*$ pi ^tk 0*. HUM'S GREAThj NERVE RESTORER

No F»u mffpr Orot daj o»«
Q I'.tttn.tUhitn tiirioDAl mr hr tumil. ireftiitp mad |

Si TIM A la IIOTTIaK Pit EK
( Fit f*i.rn(o wh«» p*v *tprro»Bfr only on lUllvtry./ irnflnrtl «*wr«. only irmparar? h*r all HerrmuMPu»r<|#r«. Rf»tl*n«*. Spwott Si Vilm' lUnM,
[>«r..Uit.l«fcau»ueo I>K. K. II KMNE, 1*4.031 Arch Stroet, Philadelphia. t.«»<ua istl.

I dan tc Wa r ted Ton ran rarn *80 per n o. handingAgcDlS ndLUj our t'nrir«lt* and rrnms*. Write for
terms. C. D. Anderson A Co.. 3<"i Kim bL. Dsilan, lex.

STAMMERING CORRECTED
t y H tl.l.KK \\ OOIts».*>nn (nlunin.Triar,S#~ W11U111I111 for |>auiphli t ai d i>ar(h-ulnr<<.

Uig^.42mm\
jigr ^ fcaoon we

1 ![m j# r >Vi Br If mnrn thin t*\

I °' them. V
ri * '/jar" cv,'ry 42 minut«a

SgSfc at that rate counts
«. jj) «5 tv »9 reach of you!
See our Agent or write direct.

'

I1C Wf SUCCESSFl-W "a T Vfa T._T .

Rifles, Repeatii
Wf'-k-A ( Loaded Shotgo,

r¥«^- yxSw. > ammunition art

$*ttl not cos

EJCSbi^^M All reliable deal

Bf pa£<? Illustrated C
ES«wM ammunition made

WINCHESTlt VW", XiJH 176 WINCHESTER «

JUST THE BOOK
CONDENSED ENCYCLOPEDIA OF
treats upon about arery sabjrot andar tba ran
end will be MNt, postpaid, far oOe. In atamp*. pew

am EjjfiVfandarstand and rlla lallU *s
will clear n» for
plate Index. ao that It r**y be P" f̂
to a rich mine of valuable * iJ ffto
laweroMlnc roanner, ami la
tlm«ih**n>ll aui> ©f FIFTY CENTS wbl
prove of Incalculable benefit to tho»n vrltrwa nti
will alao be foTini of rreat valve to l hoe* who <

bar* aoqalrsiL BOOK PUBLISHING H(

a lcoiAlic liquor: {/\ and NARCOTK DRUG. '

Make IN;BR!AT^
THE KEELEY CjRF

cms THEM. Al9°^;cc^othMPniionta board and lodge in tbs t. tutlon.
Addie is or call at

THE KhELEY INST'TIE,
1109 Plain Street, COLUniV S. C.

CompleteS
FOR FACTORIES AND MtLS.

Engine*; Corliss. Autoo»utlou'.aln aide
vnlvas.

Hollers, Ilcators, Pumpa. ^
Saw 31 Ills, from sm-vll Plant'on Mills

to tbo Hearvlest 31111s In tho tn et.
All kinds of Wood*Working ' 'binary;

Flour and Corn Milling Maohiner1
Complete Ginning Systems-? rnmus,

Vuu Winkle and Thomas.
Engines, Boilers, Saws. Gins if took (or

quick delivery. ^

V. C. BADHAM &C0., j
1326 Main St..

COLUMBIA, - - - J1 S. C.

PIANOS and ARYANS
DIRECT FROM THE FAYORY !
o o o o o o

^
j

MOTTO, nut how ciiiAPIUUI 1U. but how^oid.
WAKItANTY:

TVc IiiMtrnmnilH I roprt-Mciit an «nll>
U rraniril l>>- rr|>niahlr builder* h'.w
enituri>rd b> in p. niaknis you DonbX
>« « !! red.\HOOD, RKLIABLli^UOANS, ,$55 up.
GOO»>, RHLIABLb PIANOS, ^75 up.
Write for 1 dlalogno to,

M. A. MALONE,1 4

COLimUlArSC,

Mexico is one of the United States'best customers in the sewing machineline.

§3 FOR 14 CENTS |Wo with to p*it> thin T**r aoo.xo Jiiiw outcourrt, >ml fi nice otu V,BgfrfMft 1 Pk«. Uitr G.rU.u It. el, Wc #M^Bi pi. ir.,i>.> L'n.1 .< > < i.*

Ki I.aCrosan Market i.ettaca, lie ( 31 " titrateberry Melon. l&o &V1 " y U17 Radi -h, I»
1 " Karl; Kife C>Mlm, WH1 ' Karl* Dinner Onion, Boo ( "pX " Brilliant b low or Saada, WJc I
Worth ll.OO, for 14 rente. Bu) ( I
Above 10 Pkya. worth 91 00, we wi'l $mail yon free, tow-ether with ort » ' )great Catalog, telling alt abont I
SAllER S MILLION bOUAR POTATO ':
npon receipt of thle nullce A 14r, b
atampa. We inritr your trade, and
knew whan yon oner try Mai trr'itaada you will narrr «lo without. * 1
tltoo I'ruoa on Sair.rr'a t POO- rai-

) eat earlieetTomato (ilant oa earth. S C. ((Oil a. *"*" MKD CO., LA CBOOBS, Wit, I

^DYSPEPSIA"!r?G332li No Medicine to Swallow!V\gfeflj**Vyy < tired by Abanrptlon In SO day a.
If notbenefltiod ninnrr refiadad#408^-' Hook free on appilnatloa. SaaA
ll.ui (or a PA II Vo (ki

»fAKNJXO «B«»rl£RV CO.. MannlntAC.
BOi Jt AOTS. I OH N. C.. A O AMD OA.

rk pt>V NEtV DISCOVERY; givee\J 1V D O V quick r«-11«' and onree wnret
lane*. Book »f taatiinomalit and 1 (I da »a' traatmaut
b'rrc. Dr. H. H. QASKM A BUMS. Baa B. Atlaata. Oe

AT'I'BN'I'ION la fAoi1111toil If you mentionthis paprrwhen writing advertise ra. Sa. 12

ESJ4 SECOWB
can sell the beat at only a dollar or ef°
Iteap work is because we make so many
/e averaged last year a complete bugs'-'
and lit seconds. $1.00 per job proG

i. Why pay big prolita when the bos

lOCK I1? ILL??ockTIIICL.S'.<.

[CHESTER !
rig. Shotguns, Ammunition and
n Shells. Winchester guns and
: the standard of the world, but
t any more than poorer makes,
ers sell Winchester goods.
1 mmr and address on a postal for 136
.auuo^ue aescnDin^ ail me guns ana
by the

ER REPEATING ARMS CO.,
YE., NEW HAVEN. CONN.

YOU WANT,:. JUNIVERSAL KNOWLEDGE, » 1 M
It ondi*Jn* 600 pages, profuasly illu*tr*U4

itftJ mof or silver. Whe.i reiullr g jrou doubt

1L0PEDIA A
yon. It hMkcon Kg

^ referred iirul'y. Tklo boo'
BI! In fur mat ion. |irr«ent*d 1n «u m

'* J*fig
we|j worl b t<> a n J OB# HMLD) K^

cb we uk foe It. A atoOr of this boot wll jSB
i(«t:ou hu been negl»c.ted, while the voliun^| '^rawM
wnnot readily commend the knnwlrtlge tHej^M)U8K. 134 Leon*r« HUN, Y'c,t*S '

/ "7&l I"


